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STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA,DEPARTMENT OF STATE.
Cebtificate Or Filing of Consent by

Stockholders to Dissolution.
To All to Whom These Presents]May Com*.Grektwg:
Whereas, It appears to my

tion, by duly authenticated record^of
the proceeding^ for the voluntaiVaia-
solution thereof deposited in mjjtSce,that the Louisbnkg Walton Company, a
corporation of thfe State, wi^e prin¬
cipal office is situated at towp of Lasis

Franklin/ State of
S. Davji, Secretary,

in charye

burg, County of
North Carolina,
being the agent
then of, upon
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ruled and attested consent
the dissolwon of said cor;ecuted byAore than two-thl
terest of the stockholde:
which smd certificate and
the proceedings aforesaid
file inftiy said office as pro<.
Inleatimony Whereof, I ha',

set my hand and affixed my ofllcial seal,at Raleigh, this 4 day April, A. D. 1913.
J. Bryan Giuass,
* Secretary ofState.

Special /for
SATURDAY!
.TATiff SPIRES
Sanitary Market
All beef kejt in Arst class refrigerator

Choice Sqeak 1 5 Cents
Roast Beef 15 Cents

Roe Shad^ 60 cents. All bunch fish 15c.

Proinpt Delivery
*hone

CITY MARKET
FRESH

, We

every day
you to
some o!

Iresh fish
be glad for

in your order
tribe.

Fresh Meats of all kinds at
all times.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Lesson IX..Second Quarter, For

June 2, 1912.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of th« Lesson, Matt, vt, 1-18.
Msmory Vtrm, 7, S-.Go Idsn Tsxt.
Matt, vl, R. V..Commentary Prs-
ptrtd by R«v. D. 1A. 8 1saras.

We bare our choice today of the reg:
ular lesson In order' or a special lesson
on tbe Holy Spirit from Acts U. 1-11:
bat. Inasmuch as only by tbe Spirit can
tbe teaching of tbe regular lesson on

almsgiving, prayer and fasting be pot
In practice, we will take tbe regular
portion with a look at the whole chap¬
ter, as we do not seem to bars the rest
of the chapter In any subsequent lee-"
son. The heart of the whole Bible
seems to be "the kingdom of God and
His righteousness" (Terse SS). Tbe
Lord Jeans came to set up this kingdom
on the earth, bnt as they rejected It
end Him It will not be set up till He
shall come again In glory. Meanwhlleall
who become children of God by receiv¬
ing Jeans Christ and Joint heirs with
Him should walk worthy of His king¬
dom and glory while they wait for it
(1 Tbees. U. 12). Their motto should
ever and always be, "First the fclng-
J&a of God." Then there would be no
anxious thought about aught else, for
He gives the assurance that all win be
provided by our Father, who knoweth
all our need (verses SI. 82). Whether it
be the service or prayer or tasting of
the dally life, there la one principle to
govern all. It must be Onto the Father,
who eeeth In secret, who looketh upon,
the heart and to whom all "»"»p are
naked and open. "Not as pleasing men.
but God who trleth oar hearts" (I
These. H. 4). Is a principal always to be
observed. In contrast to that the most
religious people of our Lord's time did
everything to be seen of men (Matt,
ixlll, 5). It was even so In tbe days of
the prophets, and a special feature of
the last days of this age will be a turn¬
ing away from the truth and a form
of godllnes%. without any power (lsa.
xxlx. 13; Exek. nxUI. 31; II Tim. 111.
1-6; It. 3. 4>. In each of the three para
graphs of our lesson there Is a contrast
between a present reward or approval
of men and a future reward from God
Himself, spoken of In verse 20 as
"treasure In heaven." We cannot serve
God and Mammon or God and the
devil, for the friendship of this world
Is enmity with God. and that which, is
highly esteemed among men Is abom¬
ination In tbe sight of God (verse 24;
Lukexvi. 15; Jaa.lv, 4). There was only
one who always and In all things
pleased the Father, but He desires to
live His life In us and will If we yteld
fully to Him (John vlii, 2U; 11 Cor. Iv.
10. 11). He was manifestly approved of
God by the miracles and wonders and
sights which God did by Him (Acts il.
22). Our Instructions are to studyT^to
show ourselves approved unto God.
workmen that need not be ashamed
(11 Tim. U, 15). This can be done only
as we are Spirit filled like the disciples
on the day of Pentecost, and like them
We must be willing to be mlsunder
stood and even counted drunken or be

i side ourselves for His sake. The old
word to Abraham la always helpful.
"Walk before Ue and be thou sincere''
(Gen. xvU. 1, margin), and also the oft
repeated tforda In Leviticus, "unto the
Lord" and "bafore the LorA" Con¬
cerning giving to any good work, tbe
motive of the donor Is everything. 11
the gift Is wholly and only "onto the
Lord." desiring only His approval, then
It does not matter If people do know
of It. It ahould be tbe love of Christ
constraining, and according to II Sam
xxlv, 24. I will not offer unto thj Lord
of that which doth cost me nothing,
and also according to I Chron. ttIt, 14.
"All things come of thee, and thine
own do we give thee." Concerning
prayer, It is real access to God by Jesns
Christ, remembering 1 John v, 14, 15.
"This Is the confidence that we have In
Him, that If we ask anything accord
ing to His will He heareth us, and It
we know that He hear us, whatever we
ask, we know that we have the petitions
we desired of Him." As to this form of
prayer which He gave at this time and
which we spoke of In a former lesson
on the beatitudes, the late Dr. 8aphlr
said -of It; "It Is a model prayer ana
as sudh commends Itself to the most
superficial glance approves Itself si
once to the conscience of man. The
prayer Is short, that It mi/ be quick lj
learned, easily, remembered and fre
quently used, but It contains aU thing:-
pertaining to life and godliness, in lt»
slmpUdty It seems adapted purpose!'
for the weakness of the Inexperienc e
an<| Ignorant, and yet none can km;
that he Is familiar with tbe height*
and depths which It reveals and with
the treasures of wisdom It contains.'
In verses 14. 15, of our lesson note thai
communion with God aa our rather de¬
pends upon our forgiving others as He

' forgave us. This, like all the discourse
Is not a condition of salvation, but so
other word for His disciples. As to
fasting, the bast comment I know Is
lsa. lvUl. 3-11, remembering that, like
giving and praying. It must be from
the heart onto the Lord. The forty day
fasts of Mesas and Bmjah and the Lord
Jesns were peculiar and nalqae, but
the record of fastings In tbe Acts of
the spoetlea Is for our example, and
our Lord spoke of the power of prayer
and faatlng In Matt. xvU, 2L Consider
also Ex. vlll, 21; Neb. I. 4; Est. It.
It; Can. X.* *.
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Administrator's Notic
Having qu»liil«l aa adminMHtor

c. t. a. upon the exfcte of P. UTCooke.
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Those wantini^ee fs^SiJhday will
please leave order King's store
Saturday eveniij||^\Louiaburg Ice Co
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Tickings \

StovallMattress Co
Louisburg, N. C.

LVElTllfG.
All Kinds7\Levelin^ Plats

and E^ioafttes

B. B. Egerton
Phone J. 1}r Jones, or leaV® message
with M. B. Datit.

NEW

..IceHouse.
UndeMliSGarrettl
We are Jprepared / to handle]fjourJprderB|for

Ice
in any quantify. We carryonly the best gpkde to be got¬
ten and will keep a supply on
hand all the limp. Our Mr.
Spivey will g^ve wour orders
his personal attention and see
that your /ice ia delivered
promptly. Call phone 186 and
leave your qrders \

Freeman & «Cpmp'y
F. N. SPIVEY,

*
. ;

PRICE1LI5
Now Ld^ated in St

Build

Scrip iron, muy lunVjf. centaj cask pet
100 pounds JBon««Afie, Bran 6e per
ponnrt, Qopprr ScJRrfkber 4e, L«*d 2e.
Zinc lc.CBecawazjpOe, toecn Cow Hiam

1 8c to fttJ|woon;i7e^tA i2c. Hiffbastmmitntfpritm/p»ki foi\ chicken awl

SPECIAL

At R. Z. E^erton's!
Underselling
CaslyStoreI have inaugurated

a bargain counter
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I have twi
Amount of j Stock.
I am selling as many or more shoes
and slippers than formerly sold byF. N. & R. Z. Egertpn, (who did
the shoe business of me town) doing3
a cash business 'at sfiall expense I
not only can afford fo sell at from
10 to 25 per cent lets than my old
tirm, (who sold ch°en>.) but

I am Actually
itDoing

The many satisfiM customers leav¬
ing my store dailf and the friends
and neighbors uiev send here la
positive proof of ? this assertion. I
am going^to share profits on all the
most desirable goods, although the
busy month of Hay I 8m going to
give vou 45 inch l>and embroidered
voil flouncing worth 12 for $1.48,
?100 value, *2 inch baby irish
flouncing for 78 oents, compare and
see for yourse^. 50c value swiss
embroidered flouncing tor 86c, $1.25
sounteryanes, foil size 98o, $2 coun¬
terpanes, 1 1-4 si»e $1.48, 12 1-2 to
15c colored cytaip swiss 10c, 15c
.oiored curtain swiss 10c.

A full line of up-to-
date white goods

at a saving to you of from 2 1-2 to
10 oente on aVery yard. I have the
largest variety of good shoe and
slippers m town and you cint I)est
the price. f- . r f*

Warner Brothers
Corsets

.
Waaner the ideal aentible summer
corset, becailM it is not boned with
reel, therefore it does not mat, it is
also guaranteed not to break or tear
they are thi» laigeat manufacturers
of coraeta in the world. 1"V
Comejtosee me for
what you Want and

I will save you
money on every dol¬
lar spent with me.

i V

R.Z.Egeiton
Profit Scaring One
Priced CiUh Store.

\ . l \

L . \ ; ;

' HEALTH
AcciMarr

KFIRE

I will write you fire insurance on anything you have
,V "

On residence, barns, stables, fur¬
niture, hor<4s, mules, merchan¬
dise and ^Dyihing that will burn

Come in and Talk\t Over With Me

I can be found at the First NationalBank, Louisburg, N.C.
T. WATSON, , Agent

YOUR BEST/ G|RL
Would be pleased to take a ride iivOne of the stylish, up-to-date buggjes carried in stockJ&y us. These buggies are

sold especially reasonab]/ and are exceptional bargains.See our line of harness, horses and mules be£o?e-buying.
FULLER & PERRY

{' HEAVY AND FANCY

Try our syrups ajKTWolasses. Pure home made applevinegar. See us about country produce, fruits of all kinds
fours truly, /

A. W. Perry, Jr., & Company

ONE ALWAYS REMAINS
ELECTED

/.
?

/ .

.

. ...

AYCOCK
DURG

\ , I
_\

\
\ MARKET 'STREET

LOUI^BURQ - NC-
< \ K

And has i ot been replaced in

eig>\teen years.

A VISIT FROM YOU IS SOLICITED


